
ALONE IN
A CHAMBER

OF DEATH
Terrible Experience of a

Crippled Chinese
Child.

LEFT ALOXE TO STARVE MB DIE.

Rescued From a Most Horrible
Fate After a Night ot

Terror. .

A HUM HARPY WAITED HIS PREY.

Pathetic Story of What Was Almost
a Tragedy in a Chinatown

Byway.

Crouched in a corner in the horrible
presence of the dead, burdened with the
more horrible thought that she was placed
there to remain without food until death
took pity upon her and relieved her. suf-
fering cruelly from an injury to her spine
caused by a blow with an iron rod, all
night long sobbed a little Chinese girl
whose heartless mistress had followed the
usual custom of her race and placed the
helpless cripple in the chamber of the
dead, to remain alone until she died.

Here she was found yesterday morning

room for the child at the Children's Hos-
pital, but the crowded .condition of,that
institution made this impossible, and she
was trying to devise some other means to

eet the cripple away from the place she

called home, when the mistress of the
little slave girl took matters into her own

bands and placed the familyburden in

one of the "Chambers of Tranquillity" to

starve to death or die of fright, itmade
little difference, just so she died.

When Dr. Werry missed the child on
her visit yesterday, "she was informed that
ithad been sent to the undertaker., and
she hurried there to discover what further
disposition bad been made of her protege.

The undertaker did not care to lose apros-
pective bit of business, and placed every
obstacle in the way of a search, but when
the difficulties were overcome Br. Werry
found the child crouching, in the corner.
a perfect picture of abject fear. The girl

had given ud all hope, and when she saw
deliverance at hand cotiid only sob and
shiver and cline to the hand of her rescuer.

But the trouble was not yet over. The
undertaker refused to let the child co.
He barred the doors and called to his aid
his employe- to prevent this taking away
of his business. Ittook dire threats of a
visit from the police to cause the harpy to

finallyallow the doctor to depart with her
chat ge, and then it took a long time to get

the child to a place of safety and comfort,
for she was weak from physical sufft-riug
and mental distress, and it was almost
impossible for her to walk. She was
placed under the motherly care of Mrs.
Lake, matron of the mission, and as she
recited the terrors of the previous night

by Dr. Minnie Werry and taken to the
Methodist Mission Home, where room
was made for her despite the fact that the
place is already full to overflowing. As
she lay upon her couch at the mission last
night, her big eyes yet distended with the
terror of the awful r.ieht and her wee face

drawn and distorted with the recollec.ion
of its horrors, she present-d a p:cture
that told better than any combination of
words the story of dark tragedy enacted
in the noisome alleys ol Chinatown.

The question of economics which enters
so large'y into the life of the Chinese is
nowhere better illustrated than the con-
nection between the sic." and the grave.
With the hospital adjoining the -lead-
house and the latter next to the under-
taker's room, it is a short and ea«y road
to travel, yet not short enough to suit the
peculiar fancy of the Mongolian, for itis
customary to place the helpless and dying
in the room where lie those awaiting the
coffin. Here, left alone with the dead hu-
manity and living rats for company, all
afflicted with hopeless maladies are im-
mured without food until death claims
them. Over the door are queer characters,
which, being translated, read "Chamber
of Tranquillity." The horrors of one of
these places can never be adequately pic-
tured, with its filth, its stench strong

enough to overpower even a healthy man,
its vermin and its grewsome darkness.

What, then, must it have been to little
Kuan Ho, helpless and already illenough
to die ifproper care were denied her. All
nightlong the delicate child suffered the
terrors of death, nay, worse than death it
must have been, lying there alone in the
dark close to that shape which was once a
man, with rats running over her, poking
their noses into her face and then retreat-
ing as if they were even more merciful
than her own kind and had not the heart
to inflict turther injury upon her. Her
heart-broken sobs, her cries of terror,
brought no one to her aid and the hours
went slowly by in the darkness until gray
morning broadened into day and then,

almost insane through the awful trial, she
was rescued from what had almost been
her grave. .» :.

When Kuan- Ho was a little child she
was sold as a slave to a woman with whom
she lived np to the present time. Not-
withstanding her youth she was given the
heavy labor of the household and the care
of the children, some of them older than
herself. Something more than a year ago
one of tbe older children struck her across
the back withan iron bar and brought on
such an injury to the some thai she be-
came a helpless cripple. Then she was
left alone witn no companionship. No
one approached her except to give her her
frugal meal of rice. She was a useless
piece of humanity in tne way of every-
body. Itwas in this condition that Dr.'
Werry lound her on one ,of her rounds,
and she did what she could to relieve her
Buffering.

Two weeks ago Dr. Werry tried toget

jher face would be drawn and tears would
Ifall as her little frame was shaken with
:her sobs.
: For the present Kuan Ho willremain at

j the mission-house, and the stay will*be.
permanent if it cm be arranged. Dr.
Werry willdonaie $5 a month for her sup-

!lort, but more will be needed for cloth-
ing, doctors, medicines, etc. The home' is

| already supporting more than was orig-
!inally intended, but, as Mrs. Lake says,
"itis hard to refuse them," and they are
taken in, even if the outside aid Is not
quite as much a*it should be.

THE LITTLE CHINESE GIRL IN THE DEATH-CHAMBER

WAS TIRED OF LIFE.
Charles Emerson Commits Suicide by

Swallowing a Uose of
idilla.

Charles Emerson, a man whose occupa-
tion in lifeis unknown, died last evening
in the Ferry Receiving Hospital from the
effects of a dose of sabadilla, taken by him
with suicidal intent in, his room at 629
Clay street yesterday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock. The suicide rented the room in
which he took the dose Friday night. He
had but litt money and seemed to be
despondent. Yesterday afternoon CharlesBrown, who is employed in the house as
a b"-dniakfcr, entered the room occupied
by Emerson for the purp se of arranging
itand found the tenant in an unconscious
condition. He informed the police, and
the dyii'gman was removed to the hospi-
tal, where a fr>w hours later he did. Itis
not known whe her or not the deceased
had any relatives in this country.

The l''•_._. Had to Watt.
William Kelly,a milkman, was brought to

the City and County Hospital last Thursday
aiternoon at 4 o'clock. He died fiveminutes
before 3 o'clock on Friday afternoon and the
body was allowed to lie in the hospital until
10 o'clock yesterday, the hospital authorities
not having notified the Coroner until 8:40
A. M. yesterday ot Kelly's death. The physi-
cians at the hospital said thut they did not
know what the man had died of. They were
sure, however, that. he. was dead and that he
had been dead for more than nineteen hours.
Dr. Gallagher, autopsy physician for the
Coroner, made an examination yesterday and
discovered that death: was due to tubercu-
losis.

Choked by a Piece of Coal.
William R., the 15-months-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Alphonso A. Tregldo of 755, Capp
street, was suffocated yesterday while playing
in tbe yard.' He put a small p ccc of conl into
his mouth and itlodged in tne gullet,closing
the windpipe and causing the child's death in
a few seconds. The body was taken to the
Morgue. .-..•-\u25a0 <t •_ -

1

Will Shoot at Monterey.
The board of governors of the California In-

animate Association met last night in
the clubroom of the Olympic: Gun Club and
decided after a warm discussion that the next
tournament of the association win be held at
Monterey on September 18 and 10.

The Palace .Pharmacy Attach
The Palace Pharmacy was attached yester-

day by the Sheriff upon a judgment secured
by the Sharon Estate Company in the sum of$502. . The pharmacy has been conducted- for
many years by James G. Steele.

McKINLEY,SAY
ONE AND ALL

Grand Citizens' Meeting
To-Morrow Independ-

ent ofParty.

Gifted Speakers of AllPolitical
Colors WillThen Invite

the Executive.

A Long List of Vice-Presidents of

Kenown Who WillAdd Enthu-
siasm to the Occasion.

The State appears unanimous on the
proposal that President McKinley shall
receive everyencouragement and eloquent
inducement to vis t California.

After considerable consideration within
Republican ranks it was found that the
desire to have the popular President come

to this shore was not confined to any par-
ticular section or party. Democrats, deep-
dyed in the wool, fell into line. The re-
calcitrant Populist was found in harmony,
and men of sense in every walk of life
united in a diapason of welcome to tbe
great chief executive of the Nation.

Things have now crystallized into
working order. Itwas felt that the pres-
ence of the great tariff President could not
but inure to the ben-fit of all class?-.
California and her products and resources
require but to be known to be admired
and coveted. The President's visit could
but cail attention to the wonder, already
recogniz-d by the great Christian En-
deavor convention an d other visiting con-
tingents from the Eastern Slates. Itis a
case where a visit would not only benefit
his patriotic cause, but the whole State,
independent of party.

So it has' been ihat a great "citizens'
meeting" has been arranged for to-mor-
row night at California Hall, 620 Bnsh
street, to formally invite President Mc-
X nley to California.

A bright galaxy of speakers has been
secured to address the meeting, including
General W. H. L. Barnes, Hon. Samuel
M. Shoriridge, H>n. George A. Knight,
Hon. James G. Maguire, Hon. H. I.
Kowalsky, Hon. A. B. Treadwell, Hon. E.
Myron Wolf, Hon. Dawson Mayer, Wil-
li;m Mclntyre and others.

The following are vice-president* forthe
evening: Geoige K. Morse, Charles F.
Curry, John 1). Spreckels, William S.
Barnes, 1. J. Truman, Senator E. G. Bert,
Colonel T. C. Masteller, Senator E. C.
IVmieri, Charles S. Laumeister, A.Iluef,
A.Roio. MaxPopper, John Lachman, A.
M. Ebbetts, George 'K. Fitch, Charles
Alpers. T. F. Bachelder, Hon. E. B. Pond,
David Kerr, T. B. Morton. F. E. Masche-
nni, J. J. Sullivan, F. L.Brown, Charles
Manwaring. .'" . '.;.,,'.-"-..y,
: Hon. James Phelan will preside, at the
request of the committee.

According to A. tie La Torre Jr. (secre-
tary) and E.M. Galvin (chairman) seats
willbe reserved for ladies, and in all re-
snects the meeting should be one that is
deserving of p.itronage.

In the words of the announcement
issued by the committee, "Come one,
come all."

DEFECT INTHE BONDS.
Ex-Collector Welburn Causes

Trouble for United States-
Attorney Foote. .

One of the Sureties Dead for Three

Years and Certified as

Solvent.

Special Agent of the Treasury Thrasher
has reported to the department at Wash-
ington that William P. Dougherty, one of
the sureties on the bond of ex-Collector of
Internal Rovenne.Welburn, has been dead
since 1894 and that in1896 Weiburn'a bonds
for $200,010 with the dead man's name
still remaining on the paper were certi-
fied to as good and the sureties as solvent
by United States Attorney Foote.

When the matter was mentioned aday
or two ago to Air. Foote by Mr. Thrasher,
Mr. Foote explained that at the time he
certified to the bonds he had not been in-
formed and was not aware that Bonds-
man Dougherty was dead, although it
was two years after that event. Mr. Foote
said last night:
"Iwas personally acquainted with all

the bondsmen, and Iknew Mr.Dougherty
very well, and knew that he and his asso-
ciates on Collector Welbnrn's bonds were
solvent and that the bonds were therefore
good. The .Government requires that
every two years bonds of Federal officers
must be re-examined inorder to -cc that
the sureties have not become impaired.
Tne District Attorney is required to cer-
tify to that fact. 1had not heard of Mr.
Dougherty's death,, and Mr. Welburn,
who was in. conference with me at the
time Iwas examining the bonds, did not
inform me of it. Iasked him this morn-
ing why he had not done so, and he re-
plied that he himself was not aware at the
time we were examining the bonds lasi,
year that Mr. Dougherty had died two
years previously. -...,..

. "Of course," added Mr. Foote,. "the
bonds are not.at, all impaired by reason
of- Mr. Dougherty's ;. death. There is
ample security to coyer all shortages in
the office." |... . --\u25a0•--\u25a0• \Z .\u25a0; ..'.', . , - -
'

There is an impression in the Federal

building that Mr. Foote will be repri-
manded or removed for his negligence in
the matter. The -certificate sent to th**
department is couched in the most posi-
tive ::_ terms Mo the effect that the United

States Attorney personally knows each
and every surety on. the bond and that
th-y are solvent and responsible. A dead

man, no matter how great his estate, is
neither solvent nor responsible asa bonds-
man for any irregularities or defalcations
committed by the party ior whom he may
have become a surety, ifsuch defalcations
occur after the death of the bondsman.

ONE TAUNT TOO MANY.
Feliclne Kacorullet Almost Brains the

Husband of His Ex-Wife.
Felicine Kacorullet, a teamster, livingin

South San Francisco, nearly brained E. E.
Waterman with a chair last evening in
John Lankenau's saloon. Waterman is a
house-mover and several months ago he
won the affections of the teamster's wife.
Although the woman was the mother of
several children she left their father and
went to live with Waterman, to whom she
is now married. Kacorullet took his loss
quietly, but as may be expected he bore
no kindly feelings toward the man who
br ke up his family.

List evening Waterman and his new
wife's father, named O'Neill, entered, the
saloon and while he did not address him-
self to the teamster he began to discuss. his wife, evidently for the ex-husband's
benefit. Racorullet stood the man's
taunts as long as he could. Springing to
his feet he seized a heavy chair and
swinging it over his head brought itdown
on Waterman's skull with a force that
laid the latter out senseless upon the
floor. . Not satisfied he again whacked the
prostrate man another blow before the
saloon-keeper could interfere.3 The as-
sailant was arrested by Officer Geoige P.
O'Connell. Dr. Todd was sent for to at-
tend to the wounded man who took some
time to recover consciousness.

A BURGLAR'S
WARM GREETING

He Enters the House of
George Metcalfe, Capi-

talist,
'

Metcalf Surprises Him and
Orders Him to Throw Up

His Hands.

Instead of Obeying the Burglar Euns
and Metcalfe .Fires live Shots

At Him.

George Metcalfe, the well-known capi-
talist, had a livelyencounter witha burg-
lar in his residence, 418 Geary street,
early yesterday morning, and came out
on top.

About 1o'clock he was awakened by a
peculiar and unusual noise in the house,
and after listening for a few minutes he
decided to make an investigation. He
quieily got out of bed, slipped on his
trousers and, seizing his revolver, opened

his bedroom door. To,his surprise he
was confronted Py a masked burglar,
who was apparently making for his bed-
room.

Quickly raising his revolver, Metcalfe
shouted, "Throw up your bands or I'll
shoot." The burglar had not apparently
anticipated such a reception, tor he com-
pletely lost his nerve, and instead of
throwing up bis hands he wheeled round
and ran downstairs. Metcalfe called to
him to stop, but as he continued his flight
Metcalfe fired shot after shot at him till
he had emptied his revolver.

One or two of the bullets appar-
ently struck the fleeing burglar, as Met-
calie saw him throw up his hands and
emit a yell of fear or pain.

After emptying his revolver Metcalfe
started to follow the burglar with the in-
tention of capturing him, but he was too
late, as the burglar quickly opened the
front door and dashed into the street

while Metcalfe was running downstairs.
Metcalle looked out of the front door,

but although he could not see anything
of the our.lur he could hear the pateer of
his footsteps in the distance.

The shot., were heard by Detective Gib-
son, who happened 10 be on Mason street,
near Geary, .and he ran round th- corner.
lie saw Metcalfe standing at his door
with the revolver in his baud, but the
burglar had taken the opposite direction
and had disappeared rounu the corner of
Taylor street. Ifhe had run lowar . Ma-
son street Gibson would have caught him.

Metcalfe told the detective of his experi-
ence with the burglar, and they made a
search for the bullets. They lound three,
but were unable to find the other two,
Metcalfe having Bred five shots altogether,
and they came to the conclusion that they
were in ail probability concealed in the
burglar's anatomy. V>f--".

Metcalfe reported the affair to Chief Lees
last night. Owing to the darkness he was
unable to give a go* d description of the
burglar, but the police think they know
him, and a systematic search is being
made for him. He had not time to get
away with any plunder. .-_:-*

PKANK. H. JOHNSTON ILL.
The Genial Master of the City of 9yd-

rn*y a Very Sick Man.

Captain Frank H. Johnston of the
steamer City of Sydney is a very sick man
and willnot be able to take bis vessel out
on her 'tp-ual run to Panama. He was able
to attend to bis duties up to last Friday
about noon, but later in the day had to go

home. Yesterday the Mail Company was
notified and Captain McLean of the San
Bias will take out the Sydney.' Captain Johnston was formerly master
of the steamer City of New York, which
was wrecked at Point Bonus during a
heavy fog. The accident was duo to the
carelessness ,;of the pilot, who was dis-
missed from the serv cc, while Captain
Johnston was exonerated from all blame.

No master in the service of the Pacific
Mailis belter known or batter liked irom
Panama to San Francisco and from San
Francisco to China than the genial master
of the Ci y of Sydney; and his host of
friends willbe grieved to hear of his se-
rious illness.

A Visitor and a Missing Watch.
Between 2 and 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon

Mrs. Mullarky, wno keeps a lodging-house at
2124 Howard street, received a call from a
man who made inquiries about lodgings. She
showed him into a room that was engaged by
Frank P. Heme, He did hot engage the room,
but said he would call again. When Heme
went to his room at 6 o'clock he found that
his. gold watch, that had be.n in his vest
pocket hanging in a closet oi the room, was
trussing. .The matter was reported' to the
police::last , evening. The afternoon .visitor
suspected is described as an old man, short of
stature, wearing a laded brown suit and a
black telt hat.

Meyer Rosenthal's Estate.
The estate of Meyer Rosenthal, deceased,

has been appraised at $70,948 32., ,

Only one marble statue of the human
figure with eyelashes is known. ,Itis the
"Sleebing Ariadne," one of the gems, of
the Vatican, and was found in 1503.

INMEMORY OF
THEIR EMPLOYER

- * • -
..\u25a0\u25a0!-\u25a0:\u25a0

Resolutions of Respect on
the Death of J. J.

O'Brien.-

Memorial Testimonial of the
Many Employes of the

Firm.

Male and Female Clerks Give Expres-
sion to Their Sorrow -at

Their Loss.
'

07.

The 300 employes of the firm of J. J.
O'Biienmetat the Knights of the Red
Branch Hall yesterday, with P. M.De-
ianey as chairman and D. J. Cosiello secre-
tary. The following resolutions were
passed: <\u25a0

•-v •„. \u25a0_.-•.•\u25a0

Whereas, Ithas pleased the Almlehty God
to call from this life our beloved, employer,
J. J. O'Brien, senior member of the firm of
J. J. O'Brien & Co ;and whereas, the an-
nouncement of the death of Mr.O'Brien has
been received by us with profound and heart-
felt sorrow; be it therefore

-
Resolved, That in the demise of Mr. O'Brien

we pamiully recogniza the loss of a most just
and kind-hearted employer, to whom our wel-
fare as employes of the great mercantile estab-
lishment of which he was the founder was at
all times an object ot kindlysolicitude.

Resolved, That during his long and success-
fulcareer as one of the leading and most en-
terprising merchants of the Pacific Coast he
bore a proud nnd praiseworthy part in every
undertaking for the protection and advance-
ment of the social and .material interests of
lhe salesmen and saleswomen inour City.

Resolved. That the particular sanction and
support given by him as the employer of a
large and well-paid force to "iheearly closing
movement" just.y entitled him to the gran-
tude of not alone the male and female dry-
goods clerks, outalso to thatof the clerks aud
counter attendants. in all the lines of retail
trade.

Resolved. That with grateiul .appreciation of
the noble aad sympathetic nature of our late
beloved employer and of the justice and kind-
liness which it was his wont to manifest to-
ward even ihe humblest among us we re-
spectfully tender to his grief-stricken wife
and children and other surviving members of
his family our heartfelt sympathy and con-
dolence.

Resolved, That a committee from this meet-
ing be appointed to prepare for presentation
to Mrs. J. J. O'Brien an engrossed testimonial
expressive ot the affectionate esteem in which
we hold the memory of her deceased husband
and of the sympathy and condolence we ex-
tend toher in her bereavement. , :.'. r.r.,\

Resolved, That as a mark ofpublic respect to
the memory of our late beloved employer we
attend his "funeral ceremonies in a body on
Monday, the 19th, at 9:30 o'clock a. m., nnd
march afoot irom his late residence, 1358
Post, to St. Mary's Cathedral, thence to Cal-
vary Cemetery, me place of burial.

The Knights of St. Patrick, the Knights
of the Red Branch, the Balfe-Moore Club
and several other societies of which he
was a member also passed resolutions of
sympathy on the death of Mr. O'Brien.

The funeral cortege will include as a
marching military body the Knights of
the Red Branch Rifles.

Flags at half-mast floated on many of
the large dry-goods houses, both whole-
sale and retail, out of respect to the
memory of J. J. O'Brien.

SOUTHERN DISIEIOT POLICE.
Will Move to the City Hall on the

Ist of August.
Captain Spillane of the Southern Police

district has received orders from his
superiors to move hi- headquarters from
the old Southern Police staiion into the
Larkin-streoi wingoi the City Hall by the
first of the month.

Allof the furniture of the Folsom-street
lockup willbe moved. The patrolmen of
that district will,after the Ist, assemble
in the new quarters.

The reason for this is that the old station
on Folsom-street has been condemned
and again pronounced to be unsafe after
the big cracker factory tire.

A new building will be erected on the
old site, but whether it willbe used as a
police station is not yet determined as the
Commissioners de-ire to have a station of
their own in that district instead of pay-
ing rent.

'

Atany rate the officers of the southern
district willreport on and off at the City
Hall until p-ovided w th new quarters.

What to Call Them.
A short time ago, at the Liverpool

colosseum, an institution where poor chil-
dren get free meals, a well-known humor-
ist gave one of his entertainments to tbe
"colly kids," as the youngsters ate called.
At tbe close of the entertainment the
chairman proposed a vote of thanks to tbe
entertainer, who, in responding said:
"Mr. Chairman and colly kids

"
At this the chairman remarked, in an

amusing manner, that "the giris didn't
like being called kids."

The other gentleman then asked what
he should call the gids, and a lad of 6
years yelled out from the back row: "Call
em ro'.lv flower**. «ir."

—
An«*"*rs.
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(PhiladelphiaShoe CO. Ho.10 Third St.
nSTAMPED ON ASHOE MEANSSTANDARD OF MERIT "

50C,Jg^
TO BE TOMDOWN.

We have been noiifiMd by the owner thatour store willbe :o.n down and remodeledIna tew weens, and that uuring th \u25a0 corns-of construction we must ***__ temporary
' •

quait.rs elsewhere. We willtherefore in-
augurate our urea "--.modeling Hale on I

•Mo idav, July 19th, for the purpose of dis- Hpoking of our stock U-ioremoving, and we
H** v,illsell staple shoes forless money thanev»r. Kv-ryshoe in.ur s:cc< has been

reduced In price. * ome of prices havebeen cut in half. Nothing reserved. Every

!U
stioesoldata reduction. The sale begins
(O-morruw. Monday.

Ladies' Extra i;ne Oxford Ties, general
assortment, cloth aim kid tops, pointed andsquare toes, reduced from 52.50 anil*3.50
to SOc.

Remodeling Price $2.35.
Ladles' Extra |»~-.

Fine Full Dress I_ f
Vici Kid Button IJ •{
Shoes, cloth or kid /.\u25a0*/ Itops, pointed or me- _/v Adium square toes A'v 'A
and tips, hand- _/fi^_-—
turned soles, --^-^^i-^W.^
stitched French _

M
_r*"'^ __/^ Ml

heeis, reduced from =B""^^
Ss.ootoS-J.35.

SPECIAL PRICE 85c.. .«-j« ladies' Ox-biood

I- -Ji A or >I
'
ftn Oxfords,

•sw J sJv. .is poin-.eJ or square
* or Tan Oxfords,

Js 1. ,*l pom ol or square

S\.l -es*f I -t--A toes and tips,hand
\u25a0N A' Murned soles, re-***

„m_. -J* \u25a0'"'""• from #1.60

TEAR!NG-DOWN PRICES.
\u25ba Infan \u25a0>' T-ongola Xii Button, patent

leatuerti].'. -*i*-es1 to .">'•.•. 35c. • '•-\u25a0,'>.
infants' C oth top Button, patent leath-

er tils and tassel, sizes 1 to \u25a0>'- \u25a0_• "'Oc.
Chi il's Tan t'uttou, spring heel, sizes 5

to 8, C..*ic.ih'lldNTan Cloth- top Lace, with spring

B heels, sizes sto 8, 7."> c m „ \u25a0 |4
Mi,se "

and Children's Tan Button, with J
spring he-is, sizes BtolUi,.,B.*>c; sizes 11 I
io*--,sin >. ,_,_,_

Ladle.' Tan Button, with spring;heels, 1 .
B
m

sizes '2 -10 5V_, »1.15.
n J

L dies1 Tan C oth Ton Button, with A'
spring heels, sizes 'iy_t to *>'-.«1-35. |

Ladles' Tan Cloth lop southern Ties, I
a pointed toes and tip. hanJ-tnrned soles 1
i and stl che.1 French heel>, reduced from W
S $3.00 toiß 1.5 i. 1

Ladies' Vlcl.Kld Opera Toe Slippers, a
French wooden h-els, SSI.OO. 9

Ladles' Tan Vici Kid Prince Alberts, jj
pointed or square toes anJ stitched Freneti

H\ heels ami h nd-turued soles, reduced from—
$:*.UU o!Sl-40. -• ;* „,„„„,

: Count r iu -toiners should not re disap-

B_ pointed if we cannot liiall th. ir orders
tor specially advertised shoes during this
sate. ;

Countr** orders solicited. |

I^fj-
Send forNew Illustrated Catalogue. |

Address

B. KATCHINSKI. |
PHILADELPHIA SHOE CO. j

JO Third St.. San *"ranci *io-. 1——B——^\iil^sm__—_a———^sm—__^—W^—^—U

NOTARY PUBLIC.
! A. J. HENRY, NOTARY hUBLIC,
f»QO MARKKT

'
-T., OPP PALACi- HOI'EU000 Telephone 670. Kesldenco 900 Valeaolt

•ireeu Telephone •Church" 15._^^_««_na_9S__»!iV—
_I---3_-l—__d^ae_'?.-

KEW 1C-DAT
-

DRT_^^^v— ~-~.

IMPORTANT
ilflllT!

-

' On to-morrow and following days

we willoffer our entire stock of LA- .

DIES' SHIRT WAISTS at about one- :
half of former prices. These Waists
are in DIMITIES, LAWNS, ORGAN-
DIES and PERCALES, and are all this

season's importation. We have at
present a complete assortment of sizes

and our customers are invited to take
advantage of the extraordinary values
we are offering in these goods.

We willalso continue this week our
SPECIAL SALE of LADIES' COL-
ORED SILK TAFFETA SKIRTS at
$5.00 each and LADIES' MUSLIN
NIGHT DRESSES at ?oc each.

TELEPHONE G_R,.A._SrT 134.

1892,
' '

Cj_?Jr^

112; 113, 115, 117. 119.. 121- POST Slhti-f,

r-^3lw Ml

rW^M^^m^ s
Roll-Top Desks ....'. 8 8.50
Oak Bed Sets lii.on
Folding Beds 12.50
Ix.ens lon Tables 3.75
5-Hole Cook Stoves 6.50

SUPERIORSECO.\D-H.i\ T»FUIkMTIRE
AM CARPETS.

Special Terms for Complete Outfits.

SHOWCASES-COUNTERS-BARS

J. NOONAN
1017-1019- 021-1023 Miaaion St.
516-518-520-522 Minna St.
Above Sixth.

Telephone, south 14. Open Evenings.

B2OfET -920 KET
. . IS THE PROPER DISTANCE-

ATwHwi aNormal eye SHOULD CLEARLY
oistiHgUi.H LETTER!) 3/&ofAHiHcH uoHg,.

CALL and HAVE Y°UR EYES TESTED .
*/7 -*--?c FREE <fCHARGt. -i\'*- \

642 Market St.
•WKDI-R. C-HR.OMICLE BUILDIN6. \u25a0-

-

OOOOOCXHKHXHK)

AN EXCELLENT
II "C A T Properly prepared and__yl\___.r\L_ Promptly served, can*"¥XJ—-X .*"*"** always be obtained in
THE GRILL ROOM OF THE
tonus- PAT ATFDining Apart- * li-^iVV_il _|
ment in town. b________b_______________________

-0-000<K><><K><>Q-Q4>

Dr.Dolierty'sS^
Class of Cases Treated.

Torl--MFNCVbiAva^^u%icai' diseasesgAsWlb^/R^S^y^T^^oV^^
HOOD. BLOOD DISFASKs frim'.^ MAN.

KIDM-V.nd SKIN -^asj's LTk^'^Bna PHVMCALWEAK.NKSS privaiol.-^im-Jd drnnd pe.manen.ly lUreo. -|hirt, years' 'pfc ,1

»b^rie
p.Uent«

0. ttttion' ™ C"-'»' «£•£\u25a0
2r*idrtSi i country cured at home. Call

__„„ DB. W. K.I)OH£BTT,
96 M»rl*ei^Btro_t. San _•>».___,?•.

|[Wealthy foment WholW I
B-C-___JEUEl.^r-

KSt29_7-* to.,be Wlthlgan News Co..Deiroit,Mich., and get a iOU list'or \u25a0Mar-riageable -
Women. Many ot them arewealthy, but lonesome and long for a hus-I band.

KEW TO-DAT.

rjD-» Healthy, happy-
cr*f>-i-- children make net-

ter men and women
Jffi^Q'~*___\, of us all. A man is
fft--*\s^Ai^s&hardly himself until
jS^rlr m •3e *3as t*ae d_**-lop-

MM»ji/4-V nient that responsi-
-SSj&iBg&nLAJ bility brings. After

wi t*ie child comes, the
father and mother

J-f-fl-T*-. k°th plan ar"dprom-ft<y-s -se what shall be

<_Cj!_-_k |w*_fcL<. children make oet-
%wP^V^f'_ri"V. ter men and women
JK**si~j*~i_Cv

°^ us a^* -•\u25a0 man -s
W_Ap^*^C>hardly himself until

_j__^gT^_r \\ he has the develop-
MgSra.W" Vy nient that responsi-
•BklsHwLjAJ bility brings. After
n rajl the child comes, the
'Wms s\i father and mother

Sl both plan and prom
J3W/1 '

Sv
' what shall be

w3p If done with it. A lit-
j^f If tie care and a little
M

'
II planning before

f
aII birth is often more

/ ¥ ./\u25a0'! important than any-
// i £ I thing that can be

///./\u25a0 done after.
/\u25a0/\u25a0/. On the mother's
/fl i health and strength

...A IX depend the life and
W\ I r the future of theml I I children. A weak

ay A 4 and sickly • woman
'^**a**-**»*gv- cannot bear strong

\u25a0..yf- and healthy children
—as well expect figs from thistles. Most
of the weakness of women is utterly inex-
cusable. Proper care and proper medicine
will cure almost any disorder of the femi-
nine organism. Dr. Pierces Favorite Pre-
scription has been tested in thirty years of
practice. It is healing, soothing, strength-
ening. Itis perfectly natural inits opera-
tion and effect. By its use, thousands of
weak women have been made strong and
healthy— have been made the .mothers of
strong and healthy children/Taken dur-
ing gestation, itmakes childbirth easy and
almost painless and insures the well being
ofboth mother and child. V V

The following letter is only one of thou-
sands of similar ones :

Mrs. Florence White, of Victor, W. Va..
writes :__.".Icommenced using the '

Favorite Pre-
scription when half through .my period of
pregnancy. \u25a0•_ Iused four bottles ana felt like
another woman. My time of tabor was easy
and rapid. Ihay* \u25a0_. dear, strong, healthy littleboy baby." - .;.

Dr. Pierces celebrated book, ".The :Common
Sense Medical Adviser," willbe sent free toany
address on receipt. of -i one-cent stamps, to

.cover cost of mailingonly. The book contains
ioo". pages, profusely illustrated, and is of ines-
timable value to every woman; Averitable med-
ical library, in one volume. "^Address, World's !
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N,Y.]

•i
'


